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CIRCUS DAY SPECIALS !
fàMnè that a great many of our friends were go¬
ing to come into the city for the Circus day, and ever
on the alert to give them the advantage of any good
luck or good fortune of ours, we have picked out a

few.l'Specials" for today, so that our friends and
patrons could save their expenses for the day.

SHOE SPECIALS
All of our $2.50 grade of Shoes, in all leathers.
Patent, Gun Metal, and Vici; in Lace and
Button for today only. . . . .-. . . ..$1.98

DRESS GOODS
Serges, Poplar cloths, and Cordette Suitings,
36 inches wide, in all the wanted colors; regu¬
lar values 30c, today C*Z*X^«X*V;«T*?*J* . . 23c
All Wool Serges in all colors, forty inches
wide, regular 50c value, today only at . .39c
Broadcloths, all wool, in all colors, fifty-six
inches wide, regular 60c value, today only
at ... ...480
All Wool Scotch Plaids in several of the latest
designs and patterns, regular 60c values, to¬
day at only . . . .: - -.48c
All Wool Serges in all colors, fifty-six inches
wide, regular 90c Values, today at only. . 69c
A comprehensive assortment of New Collars,
Belts, and Girdles in Silk and Patent Leather
tv.. . . ... » ... . . . . . *2oand50c

LADIES' HOSIERY
We have a very strong line of ladies' hosiery
in cotton, lisle, and silk at 10,15,25 and 50c

The Lesser Company

We Will Pay 10c.
* a pound

For Cotton!
In exchange for

Walter "Wood
MOWING MACHINES
of which we have a number of the latest im¬
proved. Prices are correct.

'. Talk over this proposition with us if you are
m the market for a mowing machine.

TATE HARDWARE CO.
West Side Square
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The expense of making the
crop» should be paid out of the
crop.

No farmer would try to
make Cotton without usingFertilizer.

The Fertilizer debt should
Be among the first debts paid.

Audersoo Phosphate & Oil Co.
.Vt f>nn ;T

'gO ,
ALL GINNERS.

£tft**wa »re well gummed end taerpoocd yoa^CGo then do
> Gommern tod Sharpeners.

URGES THAT WORK NOT]LAG THIS YEAR.

TEACHER'S DUTY
At Beginning of Session, Ho UrgesThat All Teacherj Do the BestWork of Which Capable.

"lt the tcichera lu Anderson County
will read this letter and ponder over
its contents," said J. B. Felton, coun¬
ty superintendent of education, "they
will be greatly benefited and will be
able to discharge their duties more
faithfully."
The letter to which Mr. Felton re¬

fers was written by William H. Hand,
of Columbia, In his capacity of State
Inspector of High Schools, and says:
"Desr Fellow Worker: The high

schouls throughout the State aro
about to enter upon their year's work.
I hope for you the best of which you
ace capable, the unstinted support of
your patrons, tho responsive efforts of
your pupils and the warm cooperationof your teachers* I would not pre¬
sume to give advice hut I beg the
privilege of offering you encourage¬
ment and support In what you under¬take. Here arc a few things it mightbe well to keep in mind.
"Before any successful teaching

caa be done the teacher must get a
personal hold upon his pupils and his
patrons. Wholesome companionshipbetween teacher and pupil and re-
spected friendship between teacher
and patron foreshadow success. Strive
to know your pupils in their dally life,in their sports and in their day¬dreams. You need to study, but you
must not pe a hermit.
"Give your pupils plenty of work

and see that they do lt, but do not
overload them. A few subjects mas¬
tered are better than many subjetsskimmed over. Five subjects aro
enough for any high school class. Tho
best schools are coming to regardfour major subjects enough. Skim-1ming over work is demoralizing. Someof the subjects which seem to lend
themselves especially to skimming are
history, literature, physical geographyund even Latin. Some teachers will
run through a book of the Gallic war
in half the time it takes other teach¬
ers but the latter will get twice ss
much out of the book Terr's physical
geography has tn lt ample work for
tea months with daily recitations, yet
a few teachers are unable to find
enough in it for more than three reci¬
tations a week for nine months. Do
not work for units. Twelve units in a
tarea year course are enough.
"Preserve a rational .balance be¬

tween the humanities and the
sciences. Five or six recitations a dayIn the languages and but one or two in
the sciences do not suggest a well
planned course. Manuel training ls ss
necessary to a good educalon. as mere |?academic training. This work-is grad,
nally growing In this State.
"There are a few tilings every high

school pupil ought to be able to do:
TO spell accent ty me woras tnaaingl
bis vocabulary, to write a legible]band,, to read with some expression
to speak and write every-day English
creditably to make simple arlthmeûcal
calculations neatly and accurately!
and to have some knowledge of the
history and geography of hi* own
county. Unttii a pupil can do these
things it. seems unwise to put him tu
other tasks, a"The school* studies are impoi lant,
but there are more important things
than these. Character\buildlng comes
first. Manly and womanly virtues
come -ahead of academic* studies.
Good cltlsens are needed more than
good scholars.'.
Cost Kept Down-Quality Kept Vp.
No better medicine could be made

for coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., than
Foley's Honey and Ter Compound.
That's why they can't Improve the
quality and war or no war, the.price jremains the same. E. J. Sargent, Dal¬
las. Tex., says: "I believe Foley's!Honey end Tar has no equal tor it jcompletely relieved me of all symp¬toms of tuberculosis end my cough |hss entirely disappeared." Dont ac¬
cept any substitutes for Fo'.ey.'a Honey Jand Tar ls thc Lc¿í. Evas ¿' I harm¿cyagents.

ia Srêswry mt Hrs. Polly Hicks.
God In His all-wise providence, sawfit on September 29. 1914 to call from

us our dear sister to that rewsrd that
awaits the children of God. There
remains a rest to tho children ot od."Heb. 4:Q. we are all sad and will
miss her so irtuch, bat God who work-
eth ail things after thc counsel of His
own will knowe best. He has said,"ali* things work together for geedto them who. fores God."-Romans8:28. Ho we trust and pray that the
bereaved ones may ali say, "Thy will
be done," and feel that our loss is hereternal gain.
May God bind np the broken hearts)and help bach one who mourns forther to meet some sweet day where

parting comes no nv ire. No moro
death, sorrow-nor night, dear ones .who
weep. Just say goodby for a shorttime. We hope to meet you again,8ho has been ¿Bufferer for abouti
a year, but bore her suffering withthat spirit of a trite child of God.Heer ready to say, "Thy will be dons."
Bte loved her church, and was alwaysP*re when her h<*shh would permit.¿he dearly loved her Bible sud everynight read some -»t GodV truths which
was great comfort tn her affliction.
Hr,r supering is over, she hss answer¬
ed her isst cstl, had has heard from
her Lord these words: "Well deas

OUR STORE IDEA
i i

And Ifs Really Worth Reading
i1 jr

To maintain a high quality standard in merchandise. To offer our merchan¬
dise at such prices that the profits of the transaction shall be mutual. To givetb* public facts, and only facts, through written anti spoken word, that it
may buy with greater understanding.
TO SELL MERCHANDISE OF THE QUALITY THAT STICKS IN THE
MEMORY OF THE PURCHASER AND SERVES AS HIS "HUNCH" FOR
THE NEXT PURCHASE.

Thal a why we are offering a Circus Ticket with each bat (Stetson's ex- ? ueluded), sold from $2.00 up where the transaction is cash. We know the v ?'>^>«¿-^&wearing quality of the hat you buy where you get a free ticket to "RING-LING BROS. CIRCUS, will serve as your "Hunch" when you need another.

You only have two more days in which to get mis ticket, and remember that p ..' v kthe T. L. Cely Co.'s GUARANTEE goes with the hat which means a ¿rcú '' **

deal, for the record of 1914 is one of the most interesting and profitable we .have ever shown, and we believe 1913 was better man 1912, for the same
reasons that 1912 was better than 1911.

And it's beautiful to see how our friends and customers respond to our ideaof giving a ticket with a hat from $2 up; and we renew our obligations to Ujour friends and customers, with a sense of appreciation, cry8tallied into asincere purpose to render better service, and to sell only merchandise that. aoi*carries with it, the T. L. Cely Co. GUARANTEE, which is-"You must be ?-es Msatisfied with your purchase here or your money is not our money." tic . | lf
i> uu a nv :
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IN ANDERSON
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¡TM Be There I Will You ?
good and faithful «errant." - Her life
of purity and gentleness, her loyalty
at all times, and per sympathy for all
In sickness or distreat*, won for her
the lore of all who knew her. Thank
God for the lite and influence of such a
noble woman.
'

Mrs. Polly Hicks-was the devoted
and' affectionate wife ot Mr. 8. L.
Hicks, and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J Jd. McCelister.- She leaves a hus¬
band and five children, two brothers
and one Sister to mourn her loss. She
was a devoted member of the Baptist
church, sba was a devoted' wife, a
loving mother, s loyal Christian a de¬
voted neighbor, and kind to all with
whom she came Itt contact.
Her remains were laid to rest st

Six and Twenty Baptist Church 6a
Wednesday, September 30, with fun¬
eral service by Rev. Land and Nelson.
A large concourse of people were
pressai to pey their last tribute of
respect-to her memory. She rests ht
the tomb, 'till she is called on the
morning of thc resurrection and ever
be with the Lord We will ell miss
her but we hope some day to Join
her In the sweet home above. May
God bess the bereaved ones is the
prayer of her pastor.
Bister thou was mild and lowly.
Gentle as the summet* bréese,
Pleasant as the air of evening,
When lt floats among tho trees.
Goodby dear sister, for a short whie.We all hope to meet you again a-\d

ever be with the Lord.
RVA RICHEY.

Pendeton, S. C., H. PD No 1.

In
Anderson

Oct, 12 to 17.
Big Doings.

Deal WU1 Take,
New York, Oct- 6.-Jamed C. Srojth.

third baseman of the' Boston Nstional
Leage Club, broke his right log ust
slovo the ankle in sliding,to second

) base In the ninth Inning of the first
pun« ot today's doubleheader with

i Brooklyn. Smith's place in the world's
¡series will be taken by Charles Deal,'utility infielder.

Manager Stallings and Captain Ey¬
ers both declared Smith's absence
would not be a serious handicap to
the team's ecectlveness In tho world's
series, as Deal could DU the piece
satisfactorily. Other members of the
team expressed the same opinion. All
the players declared themselves con¬
fident of defeating the Athletics. .

Deal played third base for «he
Brave« In the early part of the sear*
eon, but developed "charley horse"
and sneered from sore throat. Hi
place waa taken by Smith, Who waa

Owing Lo idle "iu«~P=8än woT tue minea ÔT6 c'öaCu
for an inàeâuiie geriody. all the diamond cutting es¬
tablishments in Europe nfc Suut down, and no dia¬
monds, either rough or cut, are being imported into
this country.

This limits the supply both npw and far months
to come to the stock on hand before the warstarted.
And this stock is of course being rapidly distributed
and depleted. LARGEST STOCKWANDERSON.Walter H. Reese & Co.

purchased from Brooklyn. Iv was said
tonight that Deal has recovered ful¬
ly and will be in condition for lu.«
world"* series.
Wh were well prepared for just

such a contingency," said Manager
Stallings. "1 em glad to be in a posi¬
tion to say lhere ts not s place on the
team Into which we could not put a
substitute st a moment's notice-
"We are going to give the Athletics

the hardest run they ever got."

POSITIVELY MASTEBS CBÖÜP .

Paley's Honey and Tar Compound
cuts the thick choaklng mucca, and
clears away tbs phlegm Opens up
the air passages and stops tbe hoarse
cough. The gasping, strangling fight
for breath gires away to Quiet, breath-

lng and peaceful Bleep. Harold Berg,
Mses. Mich., writes) "-We give Fol¬
ey's Honey aast >*ar to'.our children
for croup ead, it. alwayVtects quickly."
No wonder a man In Texas walked 15
miles to the store to get a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Every user ls a friend. For sale by
Evan's Pharmacy .

NOTICE
We aro doing superior work at our

ginnery. Swap meal ead hulls for
seed. Also have five hundred bushels
of Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
seed) for sale or exchange for cotton
seed. Price $1.26 ¡~r busbs. or one
pound oats for .four and one-bait
pounds,cotton röed.
9t2nVt**£rT :J GLUCK. MILLS, '


